APPLICATION FOR LICENSE TO REPAIR BOILERS AND PRESSURE VESSELS

A.C.A § 20-23-405 states all persons, firms, or corporations engaged in the repair of boilers or unfired pressure vessels shall be licensed by the Boiler Inspection Division. The annual license fees shall be seventy-five dollars ($75.00) per year, payable in advance on or before January 31 of each calendar year. Any person violating the provisions of this Section, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction shall be punished by a fine of not less than fifty dollars ($50.00) nor more than one thousand dollars ($1,000.00), or by imprisonment of not more than five (5) years, or both fine and imprisonment.

In compliance with A.C.A § 20-23-405, I hereby make application for license to repair boilers and pressure vessels in the State of Arkansas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Company</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email Address</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLEASE ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS:

1. HOW LONG HAVE YOU ENGAGED IN REPAIRS OF VOILERS OR PRESSURE VESSELS? ________________

2. DO YOU HAVE A CURRENT COPY OF THE NATIONAL BOARD OF BOILERS AND PRESSURE VESSELS INSPECTORS CODE (NBIC) FOR WELDED REPAIRS? ☐YES ☐NO

3. WILL YOU BE MAKING WELDED REPAIRS**? ☐YES ☐NO

4. DO YOU HAVE WELDING PROCEDURE SPECIFICATIONS, PROCEDURE QUALIFICATION, AND WELDERS QUALIFIED IN ACCORDANCE WITH ASME SECTION IX? ☐YES ☐NO (IF YES, PROVIDE A COPY WITH THE NB ‘R’ STAMP CERTIFICATE)

5. DO YOU HAVE A COPY OF AND FAMILIAR WITH THE ARKANSAS DEPARTMENT OF LABOR & LICENSING STATUTES AND ADMINISTRATIVE RULES OF THE BOILER INSPECTION DIVISION? ☐YES ☐NO

6. DO YOU HAVE COMPETENT BOILERMAKERS IN YOUR EMPLOY? ☐YES ☐NO

7. LIST ALL ASME AND NATIONAL BOARD CODE STAMPS YOU POSSESS. ____________________________

**All persons, firms, or corporations performing welded repairs to boilers or pressure vessels shall have a Quality Control Program, WQR, WPS and PQR qualified in accordance to ASME Section IX.

1. If your company performs welded repairs to your own boilers or pressure vessels, and DO NOT possess a valid ASME/NB stamp, complete items 2 & 3 above and forward us a copy of your Quality Control Manual, WQR, WPS and supporting PQR.

2. This application should be fully completed, and returned to the above address with remittance in the amount of $75.00 payable to Arkansas Department of Labor and Licensing Boiler Section.

Signature of Company Official ____________________________ Printed Name ____________________________ Date ____________________________
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